MORROW COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Heppner:
- 110 N Court St.
- PO Box 799
- Heppner, OR 97836
- Phone: 541-676-5421
- Fax: 541-676-5652
- Hours:
  - Monday - Friday
    - 8 am - 5 pm - Closed 12 pm - 1 pm
  - Wednesday is Clinic Day
    - 9 am - 5 pm - Closed 12 pm - 1 pm

Boardman:
- 101 Boardman Ave. NW
- Boardman, OR 97818
- Phone: 541-481-4200
- Fax: 541-481-4201
- Hours:
  - Monday - Tuesday
    - 9 am - 5 pm - Closed 12 pm - 1 pm

After Hours Public Health Emergencies or Providers Reporting Communicable Diseases: (541) 676-5421

ADMINISTRATION CONTACT
Darrell Green: County Administrator and Local Public Health Department Administrator
(ORS 431.150, ORS 431.418, OAR 333-014-0070)
dgreen@co.morrow.or.us

Nazario Rivera, Public Health Director
nrivera@co.morrow.or.us

Dan Hambleton MD, Health Officer (pt)

Vickie Turrell, Office Manager, Fiscal Contact
vturrell@co.morrow.or.us

Debra Green, Office Assistant
dbgreen@co.morrow.or.us

CLINIC SERVICES

Erin Anderson, RN
eanderson@co.morrow.or.us

Diane Kilkenny, RN BSN
dkilkenny@co.morrow.or.us

Michelle Quiriconi, RN, Clinical Services
mquiriconi@co.morrow.or.us

Ian Murray, RN, Community Health Nurse/Health Educator, Contact Tracer
imurray@co.morrow.or.us

Yvonne Morter, RN BSN,
CaCoon Nurse, SBHC Immunization
ymorter@co.morrow.or.us

Patricia Ortiz, CHW/Resource Coordinator
portiz@co.morrow.or.us

Ana Pineyro CD Coord/Public Health Emergency Preparedness Coordinator Contact Tracer
apineyro@co.morrow.or.us

Yuritzi Elias - Part Time Translator
yelia@co.morrow.or.us

Nancy Ortiz
nortiz@co.morrow.or.us

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Joseph Fiumara EH Supervisor
joseph.fiumara@umatillacounty.net
(541) 278-6394

MEDICAL EXAMINER

Deputy Med Examiner- Dan Hambleton MD

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Morrow County Board of Commissioners
P.O. Box 788
Heppner, OR 97836
(541) 676-5620
(541) 676-5621 FAX
court@county.morrow.or.us

Current Commissioners:
Don Russell, Chair
Melissa Lindsay
Jim Doherty